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This is a report of our field research which was carried out in 1963 - 1964 on 
the subject of interrelation of personality, society and culture. Some of the results 
of our research were reported in the previous papers. !11 In this final report, Part 
III, an attempt has been made to investigate the general dynamics of the factors 
functioning in adolescent's chocie of their socialization-channels, with special reference 
to some concrete cases of the dynamic relations in the districts of Shimokita. 
IV. The PROCESS of DETERMININING the CouRSE AFTER GRADUATION and ITs 
CoNDITIONS 
Now, the mechanism of the process in which the pupils of the third grade of 
junior high schools form subjectively the perspectives of socialization-channel 
objectively open to them and by which actually they determine their course after 
graduation is difinitly influenced by the personal conditions of their adjusting themselves 
to the value-standard and adjustment-model which are accepted in the family to which 
they belong as well as in the informal group mostly consisted of the pupils of the same 
age in their school. 
And then their value-standard of socialization-channel required for a certain role 
and status in the family varies according to what industrial structure in the district 
and to what social status there the adults of the family-especially their 
guardians-belong to (cultural level). Moreover it varies also according to the 
attitudes of the adults of their actual role and status, or they are ambitious or regressive 
(aspiration level). And further these true atmosphere and orientation to adjustment-
model in the family vary according as they can have concrete information by any 
model of elder brothers who were previously ahead of the course or not as they are 
eldest and pacemakers of socialization of the brothers or the course is to them com-
pletely a new way in spite of their having brother (information level). And still 
their personal adjustment conditions are different between the cases where they are 
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comformably supported by the family or while they are under conditions of family 
disorganization such as gap or conflict with other family-members. And in the latter 
case the determining often results in disturbance and conflict between family members 
(social adjustment level). 
On the other hand the whole standard-structure of socialization-channels of each 
district community which the adults in the families and in the workshop are forming 
each other gives inversely or indirectly influence upon the pupils of J.H.S. (Junior High 
School) through the frame of their family and informal group in school. However, they 
are never alone under the control of the adults in the family or community, but they, 
at the same time, standarize and orientate their course subjectively in the informal 
group of the same age. Therefore they are forced to take a certain attitude toward both 
the standards of the family and the informal group of the same age when they determine 
subjectively the channel which is open to them objectively. Conforming with both 
of the adjustment standard of the family and informal relations on the one hand, and 
studring on the basis of the adjustment readiness in the personality on the other hand, 
they must correspond the subjective life-space of their own to the objective behavior-
space of socialization structure to determine their socialization channel. And here we 
can not disregard the importance of the formal role and influence of the teacher as a 
person who gives a lead and advice to each of the pupils and the adults to orientate the 
life-space. 
Now, according to the above-mentioned difference of each level in the modes of 
each group functioning inside the social structure of the districts we can divide them 
into the following three types; A, B and C. First, in "A type" of agriculture and 
fishery introvertedly orientated within the community, and is shut in the behavior-
space characteristic of the old fashion industrial structure in the outstandingly simple 
and small scale and accordingly he has a few near relatives who are living in cities, and 
very poor informations on cities, especially on a clue to modernized industry. 
Moreover, he is forced to choose his course under the situation in which the independence 
of an individual or an informal group of the youth are subjected to pressure of the 
control standard of work in which primogeniture system in family and consanguineous 
regulation of the old customs functioning beyond the family have deeply rooted still 
now. Kusodomari, Takiyama, Shiriya, Shitsukari and Nanbu (Shiranuka and Oippe) 
J.H.S. District are the districts which have these characteristics in common. <1> 
In these districts especially women's status in the family are notably lower than 
men's. This tendency is markedly seen in the districts where priority has been given 
to fishery over agriculture and there still exists a custom according to which the 
women are not permitted to engage directly in fishery. Kusodomari, Shiriya, Shitsukari 
and Nanbu School Districts belong to this type, and there the range of jobs in which 
women engage as the working population is limited to a small scale of agriculture, 
simple treatment and processing of caught-fish and domestic affairs. Therefore they are 
more apt to be surpluspopulation than men. In such a district as A type with only 
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a small scale of industrial structure the surpluspopulation of workers can not stay 
within it. Consequently there has been the tendency that only those people, irrespective 
of sex, required for maintaining the family's occupation stay at home, and they are 
also forced to go away from home to get seasonal work in their slack season, and to add 
their wages to the family earnings. And in their busy season they come back to 
engage in agriculture or fishery, receiving the unempolyment insurance. This is shown 
by the girls engaging in domestic affairs and seasonal work of Shiriya District 7, 
Shitsukari 5, Kusodomari 2, and Nanbu 24. Such jobs as processing marine products, 
planting seedling trees and the cooking at workmen's temporary living quaters are found 
as their jobs of seasonal works away from home. 
But in such mountain villages as Takiyama, where most of the house-holds 
consist in working at National Forest, engaging in farming as a side job, the female 
workers' importance is notably improved, for in forestry as well as in farming, they 
have the important jobs such as planting seedlings of the trees and plowing the dry 
field for seedlings. The reason why almost all girl graduates of J.H.S. in Takiyama 
district engaged in the family's occupations in 1964 must be attributed to the fact 
that there was a great demand for workers of a Regional Forestry Office. 
On the other hand, in such districts as Kusodomari, Shiriya, Shitsukari and 
Nanbu (Shiranuka and Oippe) districts where fishery is the chief occupation and 
the women are not permited to engage in fishery except processing work of marine 
products, they are in danger of being forced to leave village owing to over-population, 
and then to engage in the jobs other than the family's occupation and domestic 
affairs compared with men. We can find two channels of making the girls leave their 
villages and get jobs now, jobs for their own living without the homeground in present 
at least and for jobs obtaining skill to be independent in future. One is the way of 
making them engage in factory workers, shopgirls, housemaids and unskilled labourer. 
This is shown by those engaging in jobs of Shiriya 2, Shitsukari 6, Kusodomari 4 and 
Nanbu 23. This, however, is not thought of as the soruce of income in a basic sense 
but only the means of reducing the number of mouths to feed or the result of 
expectating indpendence outside the villages. The other channel is the way of making 
them leave villages and work in dressmaking shop, beauty shop, barber's shop and 
as probation nurses, to acquire skill enough to be independent. And then it is 
shown by the number of those attending schools to train vocational skill in a very short-
term, Shiriya 2 and Nanbu 5. But they do not go so far as to let them attend S.H.S. 
(Senir High School). This is because the agriculture and fishery strata in A type of 
district, even though they have enough economic capacity, have not had enough 
differentiated by near models the Gestalt of the living of the white color class and 
the modernized social structure of the channel to it. Almost all girls attending S.H.S. 
in this district come of only the family of teachers, government officials and 
merchants. 
Now, let's see the boys of J.H.S. in A type districts. When they are overwoking-
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population, they are, too, forced to get jobs outside the village. But, the boys in the 
fishing village district as mentioned above have broader range of jobs as central work-
ing power of the occupation, and are made much account of as the supporter in future 
of the home occupation. The second and third sons, not to mention the eldest son as 
an inheritor of the family's occupation, must be secured as necessary working power 
of fishing boat's members. Therefore even if they are forced to go away from home 
to get seasonal work during the slack season of fishery they must send their wages 
to add to the family earnings as a member of home occupation team. They are 
married at the age between 25 and 28 in general; it is only after marriage that their wages 
by seasonal work are given to their wives to be saved so that they may have their own 
house and gain their independence. This is shown by the number of those engaging in 
seasonal works of Kusodomari district 5, Shitsukari 2 and Nanbu 7. In Takiyama, 
mountain village, forestry job of family's occupation and seasonal work are joined. It 
is shown by the number of those engaging in family's occupation and seasonal works of 
5. But in general the third or the downward order of the sons take the course of getting 
other jobs as over working power. It is shown by the number of getting other jobs or 
attending vocational schools of Shiriya 1, Shitsukari 6 and Nanbu 3. Even in this 
case the number of boys getting jobs is less than that of girls. By the way those going 
on to S.H.S. are occupied by the adolescents of the family of goverment officials, com-
pany employees, teachers and merchants. There can not be found those of the family 
engaging in agriculture and fishery which are the main occupation of these districts. 
Now, the above-mentioned socialization channels of the boys and girls in A type of 
district, determined actually in April of 1963, are not all the same as those which they 
thought of as ideal and which are standardized inside their informal group in the 
summer of 1963. In Kusodomari, the ideal cherished by all of the girl pupils was to get 
jobs outside the village, that is, to be free from family's bondage to expand their life-
space in the direction of urbanization. Actually their ideal was broken up by engaging 
in the family's occupation and getting jobs or seasonal work, and above all their 
choice of the job was determined not by themsevles but by the influencial persons in 
the district. In Takiyama, too, the ideal of all girls except 2 was to get jobs in cities 
and to attend the full course of S.H.S. But actually all were made to engage in the 
family's occupation, and only one who wanted to take the full course of S.H.S. 
was permitted to attend the part time course of S.H.S., while engaging in the family's 
occupation. Even their informal group itself together with their parents brought under 
control those who wanted to get jobs in cities. Class informal group in A 
type of district has not yet gained its own independency from adult's control and 
friendship of homeground, for the members of class and the schoolhouses have been 
perfectly fixed during their school days from elementary school to J.H.S. and they have 
been under conventional control by adults of the same and small district. 
I~ikewise in Shiriya, Shitsukari and Nanbu districts, their aimes to getting jobs 
in cities were actually defeated by the engagement in the family's occupation and 
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seasonal work and those who wanted to go on to S.H.S. were forced to attend a 
certain non-authorized vocational school, or to get jobs in cities or to engage in the 
family's occupation. Those who could attain their ideals to become the member of the 
white colar class are only two girls comming of white collar families in the Nanbu 
district of four ones just referred to. 
Next as far as the boys are concerned, compared with the girls, greater 
expectation of the role of working population needed for the family's occupation is 
held, and even when they are overworking population, there is an observable tenden-
cy that their subjective intention is much respected. In Kusomomari district there can 
be seen in their ideals also a strong tendency to engaging in the family's occupation 
subjectively compared with the girls, and to going away from home to get seasonal 
work positively, rather than to intending to get jobs in cities. Therefore their ideals 
are not so distant from actuality. On the other hand a boy who wanted to go on to S. 
H.S. was afraid that it was impossible to pursue his aim. In Shitsukari also the 
tendency to looking to parents for the decision of career is dominant and the boys have 
an inclination to adapt themsevles to the actual situations. In Shiriya they had 
many classmates of white collar stratum and under their influence their intention was 
directed outward, but at the last step of the decision they were kept back to their 
home (village). And in Takiyama and Nanbu, the pupils of J.H.S. with graduation 
near at hand are divided into two informal groups: one is of those who, generally, 
occupying over working population of the upper class and making good records at 
school, intended to go on to S.H.S., and the other is of those who were looking for 
their parent's decision or had the ideals to settle in the family's occupation or to go 
away from home to get seasonal work positively and were ready for it. This is why 
there were scarecely any one who wanted to get jobs in cities. And at the last step of 
the decision most of those who intended to go on to S.H.S. were kept back to engagement 
in the family's occupation and decided to attend the night part-time course of S.H.S. in 
their neighborhood district. And we can find the only one who could go on to the 
full-time course of Technical H.S., and he is a son of a carpenter belonging to the 
upper class there. He is the first to go on to Technical H.S. from this district. 
In Nanbu district with the help of elder brothers and sisters who left the village to 
get jobs in cities the pattern of engaging in the family's occupation and going away from 
home to get seasonal work has been gradually turned in the direction of the pattern of 
leaving a village and getting jobs in cities. And in some families of agriculture and 
fishery there has been the tendency to approve of the movement of the adolescent as 
the over working population to make them go on to S.H.S. and get better jobs to be 
independent, if they have enough ability. On this point Nanbu district is a border 
area between A type and B type of districts. But yet the industrial structure of the 
district in which on the basis of the family's occupation and seasonal work people 
want to secure the working power of the eldest son and the second and third sons as his 
helpers has not weakened at all. It may be said that Nanbu district is in its essence 
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characterized by A type. 
In short, in A type of district the adults regard the aodlescents as reserve 
hands of working force to support the family's occupation introvertedly oriented within 
the community rather than as independent personality. 
On the other hand the pupils of J.H.S. through mass-communication and school 
life have reference to urbanized culture though it has not been so much differentiated, 
and they are beginning to show the intention of it. But young men, being made more 
account of than young women by adults, are more strongly regulated by the standard 
introvertedly oriented within the community. But conversely more importance is 
attached to the existence of the boys of J.H.S. and more consideration is given to their 
independence as over working population as compared with the girls, and this results 
in breaking through the barrier of their going on to S.H.S.. On the other hand the 
girls, except the eldest daughter in the family without sons, are attached secondary 
importance. This, however, does not necessarily mean that they are unhappy, for it 
on the contrary gives them a good chance to be free from the bondage of the com-
munity and carry out their intention to go to cities. But even in that case, since 
women's status is generally lower than that of men, less consideration is given to 
their independence, and they can not go on to S.H.S. there, but they are only permitted 
to attend the non-authorized vocational school or the night part-time course of S.H.S .. 
B type of district: this type is characterized as follows; the industrial structure of 
the district depends still on the first industry mainly of agriculture and fishery, and yet 
people are considerably influenced by the subjective frame of reference of the modern 
industrial structure on a nation-wide scale, without the actual realization in this 
district. And here the control of old customs over the family and the management of 
jobs already broke down and is really individualized, but there are still few secondary 
and tertiary industries, and moreover the first industry is not fairly modernized to such 
a degree that it can bear a competition fully, in both aspects of skill and management 
within the structure of modern industry. This type of district has transitional 
characteritics from A type to 0 type of which we shall mention further on. Oma and 
Okoppe districts already shifted from A type of stage to B type in the Taisho era (1912-
26). That is, with the decline of a large scale of drift-net fishing depending on old-
fashioned employment relationship "amimoto" (fisherman's bosses) have been shrinked 
in social role and leveled down in social status, and then the living levels of social 
classes were raised up to a great degree; and control system of a boss and his henchman 
has been lost and from the Taisho era to the Showa (1927-) along with gathering seaweeds 
and shell-fish and fishing tunny with a rod from a boat instead of by a net came to be 
carried exclusively by unit of each family. This stendency can be seen in these districts 
even now. An individual skill can be shown in the catch of fish, as far as this fishing 
method is concerned and in this district they have no system according to which fish 
caught are distributed equally among each family as seen in the A type of Shiriya 
district. And therefore an individual economic status depends on his skill. A most 
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skillful fisherman is called "the first fisherman" who can have the highest social status 
in the village and he is looked upon as ideal man by village youths. On the other hand 
one who is poor in skill is contemptibly called such "a fisherman as sea-cucumber". 
Women in Oma and Okoppe, different from those of Shiriya district, are permitted to 
get on board together with men, and in the family without men workers women alone 
are permitted to get on board a boat for gathering seaweeds. And accordingly the dis-
tinction between both sexes in customary labor practice is reduced and women as work-
ing population are attached more importance. But fishermen other than "the first 
fisherman" must economically depend on a side job of agriculture, or forestry work or 
seasonal work away from home. Especially after the World War II depression in 
fishery of seeweeds and shell-fish has more promoted the tendency to engage in both 
family's occupation and seasonal work away from home. This tendency came to 
produce a great deal of the fishermen who gave up fishery, and put dependence upon 
agriculture or the getting a full-time job in cities rather than seasonal work. This is 
because the family constitution is so individualized that it is not required for them to 
send their wages to add to the family's economy, as it is seen in A type of districts, and 
for the family the going away from home to engage in seasonal work has the same 
meaning as getting a job outside the village to be independent. And it is thought 
more profitable for them to make the youth get full-time jobs from the beginning, 
they take consideration into their future. Along with the increase of the number of 
their brothers and sisters engaging in a full-time job without the villages it has been 
standardized for the pupils of J.H.S. and their informal group to expand their life-
spaces in the direction of urbanization. But whether they are controlled by its 
reference frame depends on whether or not they have the morale for the family's 
occupation, for under the present circumstances the district where the young 
generation does not retain the passive attitude toward the reference frame in-
trovertedly orientated in the community and the control of authority it is impossible for 
the adults to secure working-power of men necessary for the family's occupation unless 
it is provided with the conditions to overcome economical handicap within this frame. 
Therefore, if he has not a self-confidence in his own ability to become "the first 
fisherman", even an eldest son as well as overworking-power is apt to be moved in the 
direction of geting a job outside a village. This is shown by boys 18 and girls 57 in 
Oma, and boys 14 and girls 26 in Okoppe. But even when the family has lost morale 
for fishery as the family's occupation and given up gathering seeweeds to get other jobs, 
it is difficult for all the family-members to go to cities. At least they have to maintain 
their home as a base where a family going away from home to work can return at any-
time. The families having lost morale for their family's occupation reduce their 
occupations to agriculture, and the wife and the old age of the family members are made 
to engage in them while men are away from home to get other jobs or to engage in 
day labor working through a whole year. Even an eldest son, provided with the other 
working-power of agriculture, can not be prevented from going to cities to get a job 
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once at least, even though he will have to come back after his houshoulder's death. 
Accordingly there appears the tendency that anyone who has finished compulsory 
education is forced to engage alternately in the family's occupation, irrespective of 
primogeniture principle. The boys and girls of a family in which they must make 
aliving by tunny fishing with a rod or depend upon minimum working power to maintain 
the home are engaging in their family's occupation. It is shown by boys 32 and girls 
15 in Oma and boys 15 and girls 16 in Okoppe. And the fact that Omahas more boys 
engaging in the family's occupation than in Okoppe where a greater number of boys 
and girls get other jobs shows that in Oma they have high morale for tunny 
fishing with a rod. And in Oma 14 of those boys and 9 of those girls attend the night 
part-time course of S.H.S. Along with the increase of those who got full-time jobs, 
there is gradually seen the rise of those having the intention to take the full-time course of 
S.H.S. Nevertheless here can be seen the tendency that the children of the families 
of teachers and medical practitioners go up to S.H.S. to succeed their parent's profession 
or that the children of public officials, who are only a few, take the same course on the 
principle of escalation of the adjustment-standard. This, however, gives influence upon 
a few boys of merchant as well as the upper classes of the farmers and fishers through 
the contact with their informal group. It is shown by those going on to S.H.S. of boys 
13 and girls 5 in Oma, and boys 10 and girls 3 in Okoppe. 
Wakinosawa and Kosawa districts make distinct contrast with Oma and Okoppe 
districts mentioned above. In Wakinosawa and Kosawa the cod drift-net fishing had 
been extensively carried on by 1948. There was a distinct differenciation of social 
status between "amimoto", the social stratum of fishermen's boss, and "amiko", that 
of fishermen subordinated to him. The entire life of "amiko" had been supported by 
"amimoto", while "amiko" had no liberty to have employment relationship with 
anyone other than their fishermen's boss. But thereafter the codfish could not be 
found at all in the sea of the district, and "amimoto" came to hardly sustain the living of 
"amiko", and this resulted in breaking up of the relationship between "amimoto" and 
"amiko". "Amiko", however, has only too small scale of farms to sustain their living, 
and accordingly they have to depend on day employment of National Forestry or 
seasonal work away from home. But it meant their social release from subordination 
to "amimoto", the increase of their cash incame and their individuals' independence. 
On the other hand, "amimotos" have changed their fishery into sardine drift-net 
fishing because they have no such success as in tunny fishing with a rod in Oma. It 
is considered the value standard of the youth of "amikos" to get jobs outside the village 
irrespective of primogeniture system. The adults have lost morale for their family's 
occupation and they are not able to prevent this tendency. The adults themselves tend 
to leave agriculture to the hands of women and the old age and to get fulltime day 
employment rather than seasonal work away from home, and their readiness for "a 
fisher to work for hire" has lost the power to direct the youth to a new socialization-
channel leveled up. It is shown by those getting jobs boys 8 and girls 22 in 
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W akinosawa, boy 1 and girls 12 in Kosawa. But the minimum members must be kept 
to maintain the home as a base mentioned above. It is shown by those engaging in 
the family's occupation and seasonal work away from home of boys 7 and girls 4 in 
Wakinosawa and boys 5 and girls 3 in Kosawa. Here can be seen, however, the character-
istic tendency of choosing courses among the youths, especially the boys who, in most 
cases, engaging day employment of repair work of roads or port and forestry work, 
attend the night part-time course of S.H.S.. And moreover in this district attending 
school has a meaning different from that in other districts. Namely in Oma the youths, 
who engage in the family's occupation with morale for it attend school at night to level 
up their culture-readiness, while some of them cannot help remaining here unavoidably 
until their younger borther or sister has finished compulsory education and engages in the 
family's occupation for him or until they can find a suitable job outside the village. But 
in Wakinosawa or Kosawa attending school has mainly the meaning of preparation for 
becoming a member of white collar class, and as an example of adjustement models may 
be cited an officer of the Regional Forestry Office with whom pupiles get acquainted in 
forestry work every day or a sailor of the Maritime Self-Defense Force adjacent ot their 
districts. They attend school with ambition. Therefore there can be not found their 
tendency to be stragglers and to make the school a place of social intercourse as if a 
social club, which is seen among the youths remaining in Oma. It is shown by those 
going on to the part-time course of S.H.S. of boys 19 and girls 7 in Wakinosawa 
and boys 8 and girls 4 in Kosawa. They intend not only to remain in the village but 
to level up their culture-readiness to go out from the village to get a better job. But 
going on to the full-course of S.H.S. is not yet their informal group's standard. Only 
the adolescents coming of "amimoto" (fishermen's boss), teachers or public officials 
take the course. 
In short, in the four districts of Oma, Okoppe, Wakinosawa and Kosawa there 
can be seen the outstanding difference between the new and the old in respect to 
process of individualization, and the difference between the partial prospeity of the 
family's occupations (fishing) and the depression as a whole. In any way what 
differs from A type district is that the informal groups of the youth itself has a certain 
power of the such degree as they, considerably free from the orientation and control 
of the adults, make the adults admit their getting other jobs and going on to the 
part-time course of S.H.S. They intend to go forward beyond the adults who lost the 
morale for the family's occupation and was only absorbed in the present conditions or 
to level up their culture-readiness to get fixed jobs in cities. 
Now we are in a position to discuss C type: Mutsu city, only one city in the Shimokita 
Peninsula, belongs to this type. We have researched on the most typical school-district 
of the city, Tanabu J.H.S. District. C type of district is generally characterized by 
small city. The farmers and fishermen are able to easily get a side job, without going 
away from home to engage in seasonal work or living apart from the family, because they 
can find many chances for getting jobs of various kinds in their own district. If the 
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so called C type of district has factories of a large scale of enterprises and a mine, it 
will have rather characteristics of the districts which receive job-seekers and seasonal 
wokers. 
Accordingly the characteristics of C type of district differs according to the follow-
ing items: what kind of jobs the secondary and tertiary industries in the district have, 
what capacity to absorb the working population they have, and what degree of cultural 
readiness the emplyees are required. It also varies with the followings: to what degree 
the first industry has been modernized in the aspects of skill and management, and 
whether or not it can maintain itself as one's main occupation in the modern industrial 
system. 
In J\llutsu City priority is given to the tertiary industry over the secondary industry. 
Especially to government offices, medical institutions, S.H.S. of the full course, and 
Centres of Shimokita of such public services as electric power, mail, telegraph, 
telephone, railway and transport facilities, it is attached, while manufacturing industry 
is of a relatively small scale and has not large capacity for absorption of working popula-
tion. Moreover, this is the only district in the Shimokita Peninsula that has seen a 
modernization of agriculture, but it has still many households engaging in old type of 
agriculture. The families engaging in modernized agriculture have high living level 
equal to that of the upper classes of those engaging in the secondary and the tertiary 
industries, and it possible for them to support their living only by agriculture and their 
over-working population are easily formed into members of white collar class. But the 
families engaging in the old type of agriculture are apt to have a side job. Those engag-
ing in routine work and industrial production process which are terminal jobs of the 
secondary and tertiary industry, as a means of getting side jobs within their own 
district, and those departing from agriculture or fishery of A, B or C district to engage in 
these works, are really experiencing here the difference between white collar class and 
themsevles. In B type of district the difference is still received among them as 
conceptual and indirect. But in C type of district they are actually experiencing the 
difference of living, so that it brings about the needs and expectation for becoming 
members of white collar class as far as the next generation is concerned. On the other 
hand in white collar class along with the escalation of adjustment-standard with the 
times there is also brought about the needs and expectation of the next generation for 
graduating at least from S.H.S. or college and university. The pupils of J.H.S. in 
Mutsu City at their choice of socialization-channel are inferred by the analogy of the 
model in J\llutsu City, even when they are going to get jobs in large cities other than 
Mutsu City as well as in Mutsu City. They are experiencing the difference, not concep-
tually and indirectly as in B type of district, but actually and vividly. They are 
conscious that the jobs they can get are terminal ones of industry even though they 
can work in the first-class of factory of a large city, and that it is necessary at least to 
graduate from S.H.S.. And this consciousness is vividly standardized in the informal 
group of the youth fo the same age. But it is still a standardization of finishing S.H.S. 
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as a stabilized channel to white collar class, and not that of graduation of college or 
university as in the metropolises. This is because many of goverment offices, and 
public and private service organizations, which constitute the core of the industry of 
Mutsu City, are only terminal offices of Government, Prefecture or enterprisse, and 
therefore those of white collar class who are a standard of the model are of relatively 
lower status in the whole organizations. The graduates of college or university only 
amount to 1.3% of whole working population in Mutsu City. In Mutsu City this 
standard of finsihing S.H.S. is leveled in the informal group of the youth in schools, 
and it is extended to the pupils of every occupation and social class even though 
Mutsu City has backward districts such as mountain regions or hamlets consisting of 
the poor households engaging in agriculture and fishery of a small scale and old fashion, 
and reclaimed land. Only the youths of specialists, teachers, government officers and 
upper class of white collar in bussiness enterprises, which occupy only a small part of the 
population of Mutsu City, have perspective of going on to college or university. And for 
them attending S.H.S. in their own district is the lowest level, because the difference 
among the S.H.S.s as the channel of going on to college or university is clearly 
differentiated in their reference frame. And actually those making good records 
in J.H.S. have chosen S.H.S. in sizable cities such as Aomori City, Hirosaki City, 
Hachinohe City in Aomori Prefecture, which have 85% of pupils of S.H.S. of Aomori 
Prefecture who can enter the first class of university. But in the reference frame of 
most pupils of J.H.S. in Mutsu City the difference among S.H.S. is not so much 
differentiated, for getting jobs after S.H.S. is standardized among them. 
And among three S.H.S.s of the full time course in Mutsu City, there can not be 
found the distinct difference in the ratio of entrance of the pupils into S.H.S. and the 
enrolments of each school are apt to be limited to Shimokita Peninsula. There can 
not yet be seen the keen competence for the famous school with high ratio of entering 
college and university, as seen in the larger cities. To these S.H.S.s almost all of the 
applicants making records of above the average are admitted. This is shown by those 
going on to S.H.S. of boys 108 and girls 102 in Tanabu district. They have no con-
sciousness of elite as the enrolments of B type of District. They think it is a common 
channel. 
Their ideal at 6 months before graduation shows almost the same figure; boys 103, 
and girls 99. It is because of the real situations in graduation time that they show 
the less number in this time. 
In the boys 25 and girls 43 who decided to get jobs and the boys 15 and girls 15 who 
decided to engage in their parent's professions are included more boys 33 and girls 
16 who have an uncertainty of their future course than those who decided to go on to 
S.H.S. to realize their ideal. The boys 11 and girls 17 who found jobs in Mutsu City 
inherited their parent's professions or got jobs as side jobs of the family's occupation. 
On the other hand in boys 14 and girls 26 who got jobs in larger cities outside 
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Mutsu City the boys 14 and girls 26 are included those having poor attainment to the 
examination of S.H.S., those of the over working population in the family, and those 
having good attainment but wanting to isolate themselves from their homes or school. 
And the fact that there are those who engage in the family's occupation and domestic 
affairs means that they are the working population needed for the family's occupation 
requiring so large amount of labour that they are not permited to get a side job or those 
needed actually for the family, moreover having the records under the average and the 
least adjustment capacity to the other place than their homes. 
In C type of district also only secondary consideration is given to the girl pupils' 
going to S.H.S., compared with the boys. But this is not due to the lower evaulation 
of them as working power, as seen in A type of district, no because they are regarded 
as individual personality to be independent from the family with necessary skill as seen 
in B type of district. As far as the girls in C type of district are concerned priority is 
given to acquiring a way of living of white collar class and of urbanizing their sense. 
Therefore as for girls going on to S.H.S. is not required to such a degree as for the boys 
who of necessity have to get jobs. Accordingly the former does not show such a sharp 
"J" curve of those going on the S.H.S. as the boys. 
We have seen that at the crossroad of the socialization channels in adolescence 
the pupils of J.H.S. in the Shimokita Peninsula are faced with three different types of 
adjustment standard according to the districts, and now we must give attention to the 
fact that these adjustment-standards have its linkage structure of a system in Japan 
as a whole. In A type of distinct the standard channel of the youth is engaging in both 
the family's occupation and seasonal work away from home, and those getting jobs 
in cities, even though their jobs form the basic ones in cities, are able to have a 
consciousness of elite. In B type of district getting jobs in cities after graduation of 
J.H.S. is standardized, and those who took the channel of going on to S.H.S. have 
a consciousness of elite. And in C type of district finishing S.H.S. is standardized and 
only the graduates of junior college or university are able to have a consciousness of 
elite. There the graduates of J.H.S. engaging in jobs in cities are not elites as in 
A type of District but rather they have a sense of inferiority. And moreover in D type 
of district- the seats of prefectural government and middle cities in a prefecture-; 
the characteristics of C type of district is more intensified and differentiated. There 
the course of going on to S.H.S. is standardized and the tendency to graduate college 
or university has been prevalent not only in the white collar class but in every class of 
the district. And this has resulted in bringing a great difference among S.H.S.s and 
at the same time in taking a course of private S.H.S. to which the applicants are 
admitted actually irrespective of their marks. And rather any level of S.H.S. chosen 
by the pupils of J.H.S. will determine their perspectives and status here. And attend-
ing S.H.S. lowest in the school rank makes them feel inferiority. This can be seen in the 
perspectives of the pupils of J.H.S. in B and C type of districts having intention to go 
on to S.H.S.. Among the pupils inC type of district, however, it is only recieved as in-
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direct and conceputual, but in D type of district they have a actual feeling of it. The 
structure of living in D type of district is more complicatedly differentiated and more 
stratified than in 0 type of district and the differences among the districts of a city are 
increasing also. And then it is becoming more and more difficult for even the pupils of 
J.H.S. in D type of district, as well as those who came to get jobs or go on to S.H.S. 
from B and 0 type of districts, to have perspective for the difference in the structure of 
living. But compared with E type of districts, there can not be seen so much 
heterogeneity in living of every class and it still has unified characteristics of a city. In 
E type of district- Tokyo, Osaka, Nagoya and larger cities- differenciation and 
stratification of the structure of living as seen in D type of district are more 
intensified. E type of district is characterized as follows; it receives a huge number of 
incoming of people of every class with every sphere of living from every part of the 
country, and it permits even the lifespace of A type of district to exist independently to 
some degree. The youth coming for seasonal work from A and B type of districts are 
able to keep himself to workmen's temporary living quaters and retail shops catering for 
workers even in the center of the metropolis without putting their foot into the bustling 
streets. It is quite difficult for an individual to take the whole view of metropolis 
and have an experience of every sphere of living. People can meet concretely only 
the situation of the din and bustle of a certain spot, and mass culture which is com-
posed by elaboratedly leveling the dissociated lifespaces of individuals and only mediate 
the distinctivness among every lifespace. It has already lost local characteristics 
as seen in the "culture of Edo" and it is no more than a mediative culture. It is no more 
than a channel to explore the world outside their working place and the sphere of 
living. And further there is a flood of fictions and ideological maps mediated by mass 
communication. One forms his living in the metropolis with his own lifespace and this 
mass-mediated culture at his own convenience. Accordingly for the graduates of J.H.S. 
and S.H.S. coming from A, B, 0 and D type of districts it is easier to adjust themselves 
in E type of district so far as they can find their place in the sphere of living similar 
to that of their native place and status there with a clue of mass-mediated culture 
with less local character than in smaller cities which have stronger local character. 
But when they are going to enter the other sphere of living before they become in-
dependent in the metropolis they can not help meeting the strata of thickness and 
height beyond estimation and the development of heterogeneous lifespaces J.H.S. in 
stratum. And the easiest way for the graduates of both the city and the country to 
raise up the social status with steadiness in a chaos of structure of the thick strata is 
to take the channel of entering the famous university. The youth in metorpolises are 
forced to be involved in keen competition for going on the famous S.H.S. and famous 
college or university. In these circumstances the graduates of J.H.S. engaging in 
jobs, without consciousness of a pioneer, are bogged in inferiority complex. The 
real crises of those coming to get jobs in metropolises reaches not immediately after 
their arrival there but rather two or three years after, when they have had confidence 
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m their perspective of the metropolis, because at that time they at the first time 
reach the incomprehensive, real wall of the metropolis, and then they are faced by the 
danger of falling into a pitfall of decadance the underworld of metropolises has. 
What give imporant influence upon the graduates of J.H.S. coming to get jobs in 
metropolises from A, B and 0 type of districts are their motivation of getting jobs 
in metropolises, the cultural-standard in their "Heimat" supporting them behind, and 
the support of the fellow provincials of their relatives or elder friends of the same 
"Heimat" in metropolises. 
As for the motivation, we must pay special attention to the youth who take the 
course of getting jobs in metropolises as a channel of acquiring skill. The difference of 
A, B and 0 type of the districts is clearly seen in them. That is, those of A type of 
district have much consciousness of apprentices, or make efforts with a consciousness to 
oblige one who helped them to find jobs and have not so differentiated ideas of content 
and way of acquiring skill. The model, to which those of B type of district have motiva-
tion to acquire skill, however, is no more than the skill of old-fashioned manufactur-
ing industry in which a worker must acomplish the whole production process by himself, 
for they had no other model in their district. Accordingly they can adjust themselves 
to acquiring this kind of skill, but when they are forced to acquire the skill of a part of 
production processes only, their motivation can not be adequately satisfied. This results 
easily in a change of the working place. As for those of A and B type of districts, 
reorientation of their consciousness to modernized factory workers is required. 
Moreover some of them are attracted by the conditions that they may attend the 
night part-time course of S.H.S. or especially in the case of the girls by the condi-
tions that they can save money with which to learn sawing and cooking to prepare 
for marriage. And some of them come to metropolises with a vague longing for escape 
from binding of the community and for urbaranized living and there are some who 
can not adjust themsevles to the living in the native village. When these motivations 
can not be satisfied in metropolises the attitude of people in their Heimat gives great 
influence upon them. When they have a Heimat ready to reserve those who have gone 
to get jobs with the consciousness of seasonal workers or who could not adjust to the living 
in metropolises, they come back easily to the home villages. This, however, results in 
their repetition of going and returning between their home village and metropolises. And 
in metropolises they often change their jobs and sometimes they only get incomplete 
skill. On the other hand when they have a Heimat holding the stern attitude toward 
them they have a danger heading for the maladjustment of the neurosis or the 
delinquents. 
But as for the Shimokita Peninsula the graduates of J.H.S., the support and 
driving force of the next generation, are doing their best to adjust and socialize 
themselves to the current of the modernization along with the characteristic of their 
Heimat of A, B and 0 type. But their Heimat has no capacity for absorbing those 
who have gone to metropolises beyond the frame of Heimat and have adjusted 
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themselves to the modernized conditions of living, because of its narrowness and 
difference of the farme of behaviour space. Thus the adults in the Simokita 
Peninsula stay in the dangeraus circumstanese under which they supply with youth, 
the support of the next generation, hardly capable of adjustment to metropolises or they 
remain in their district to maintain its backwardness, so long as the structure of the 
industry and living arenot basically reformed. And then in middle city those who did 
not adjust themsevles to metropolis and Heimat can be absorbed. And there has 
gradually apeared the gap in their life-space between those engaging in the family's 
occupation in native villages and those who can adjust themselves to the jobs of 
modernized enterprises. In order to regain them the Shimokita Peninsula must have 
powerful modern industry in its own region. 
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ZusAMMENFASSUNG 
Es wird in dieser Arbeit über eine sozialpsychologische Untersuchung von der Sozialisierung 
der Jugendzeit, die in den Jahren 1963 bis 1964 anf der Shimokita- Halbinsel angestellt wurde, 
besonders von der Sozialisierung der Schülern des dritten Schuljahres der Mittelschule, 
nämlich des letzten Schuljahres des Schulzwangs, mit ihren Hauptergebnissen kurz berichtet. 
Die Shimokita-Halbinsel liegt in der Aomori-Präfektur, der nordöstlichsten Präfektur, Honshu 
(Rondo) Japans. Sie umfaßt eine Stadt Mutsu, drei Städtchen Ohata, Kawauchi und Oma 
und vier Dörfer Higashidori, Wakinosawa, Sai und Kazamaura. Sie gehört zu den industriell 
unkultiviertsten Distrikten. Bei der Untersuchung wird daruf Nachdruck gelegt, die 
Sozialisierung durch die Anpassungsprozesse zu erklären, unter denen jeder frühe Junge zu 
der Wahl seiner eigen Lebensbahn nach dem Abgang von der Mittelschule (wie zum Beispiel 
Aufahme in höhere Schulen oder Dientstautritt oder Weiterführen von seines Vaters Gewerb), 
gezwungen wird und er sich dabei den dynamischen Mechanismus der Familiennorm und 
Gemeinschaftsnorm anpaßt, denn man dürfte wohl annehmen, die Grundbedeutung von der 
Sozialisierung der Epoche der Jugend bestehe darin, daß unter irgendwelchen Verhältnissen einer 
Zeitkultur in der Gemeinschaft eine Übergangszeit, eine direkte Vorbereitungsperiode sich 
bildet, wo der Jungen vom Beschützten zum Beschützenden, vom Aufgezogenen zum selbständi-
gen berustätigen Mann übergeht. 
Es gibt auf der Shimokita-Halbinsel 51 Mittelschulen, wovon eine Schule in der Stadt, eine in 
einem Städtchen, und 10 Schulen in zwei Dörfern und ungefähr 1,000 Schüler und Schülerinnen zum 
Gegenstand gewählt worden sind. Über andere Schulen als diese, d, h. über vier Mittelschulen 
und eine höhere Schule (ordentliche Tagesschule) und zwei Nachtschulen (oder Schulen dem 
System der festgesetzten Schulzeit) ist diesmal nicht berichtet, obschon darüber Untersuchungen 
angestellt wurde. Die 10 Schulen umfassen: l) 5 aus abgelgenen Bezirken, die in der Hinsicht 
der Lebensstruktur und der Gewerbestruktur am fernsten von der Modernisierung sind, und 2) 4 
aus den Gegeneden, die zwar zur Modernisierung angereizt werden, aber nur auf eine indirekte 
Weise davon beeinflußt sind und wo sich noch keine modernisierte Gewerbestruktur befindet, 
und 3) eine Schule aus einer kleinen Stadt, wo die sekundäre und primäre Industrie die primäre 
Industrie übertreffen und sich modernisierte Einrichtungen befinden. Die Unterschiede in den 
Gemeinschaftstrukturen bilden also auffallenden Unterschiede in dem Ausblick in die Zukunft, 
den jeder Junge hat, und in der sozialisierten Lebensbahn, die er nach dem Abgang von der 
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Mittelschule genommen hat. Nach den Unterschieden in Strukturen der Sozialisierungsprozesse, 
auf deren Grund diese Vorgänge entstehen, werden diese Distrike in drei Typen eingeteilt; 
nämlich A-Typus, B-Typus und C-Typus. 
I) A-Typus Sozialisierungsstruktur Distrikt: 
5 Mittelschulen in Kusodomari, Takiyama, Shitsukari, Shiriya und Nanbu in abgelegenen 
Bezirken gehöhren dazu. Takiyama ist ein Bergdorf, dessen Bewohner aus Halbbauern und 
Halbholzhauern bestehen. Die Bewohner anderer 4 Distrikte bestehen fast alle aus Halbbauern 
und Halbfischern. Die Betriebsform ist in jedem Beizrk hauptsächlich ein väterliches Gewerbe, 
das der Junge weiterführt. Die Sozialisierungsharrt des Jungen wird durch die Erhlatung der 
Arbeitskraft und der Einnhame hauptsächlich für seine Familie bestimmt. Besonders die drei 
ersteren Bezirke sind von reinem A-Typus und nur wenn die Arbeitskraft dort überflüssig wird, 
so kann man außerhalb der Ortschaft eine Stellung bekommen. In den Ortschaften in A-Typus 
Distrikt, wo die Landschafts- und Forstarbeit überwiegened ist, kann der Arbeitsbedarf für 
Mädchen und Frauen verhältnismäßig groß sein, aber die Bezirke in A-Typus Distrikt, wo die 
Fischerei im spezifischen Gewicht schwerer ist, werden für Frauen leicht übervölkerte Ortschaften. 
Im Ausblick in die Zukunft, den der Junge halbes Jahr vor dem Abgang von der Mittelschule auf 
ein ideales Niveau gestellt hat, hat er auf den Dienstantritt außerhalb seiner Ortschaft, auf die 
Aufnahme in eine höhere Schule gehofft, aber wurde die reale Entscheidung seines Weges dabei doch 
druch seine Familie überweiegend in Betracht gezogen und beeinf!ußt, und er ist dabei an Geist 
der Selbständigkeit und Unabhängigkeit arm gewesen. Er hat in der Nähe wenige Beispiele vom 
Dienstantritt ausserhalb der Ortschaft und von der Aufnahme in höhere Schulen, wobei er einen 
Anhalt bekommen kann, noch ausfürhliche Berichte davon. Sein solcher Ausblick in die Zukunft 
also bleibt leicht auf ein phantastisches Niveau gestellt. Bei wirklicher Wahl der Lebenslaufbahn 
wird nötige Arbeitsbevölkerung dazu gezwungen, bei dem Gewerbe des Vaters zu bleiben und nur 
während der Zeit, wo die Arbeitskraft für das Gewerbe nicht mehr nötig wird, müssen die 
Jungen hinausgehen und außer der Heimat als arbeiter Arbeiten, um Einnahme für die 
Familie zu bringen. Die überflüüssigen Bevölkerung bekommt meistens durch die gütige 
Empfehlung einer einflußreichen, mit den Jungen in Beziehung stehenden Persönlichkeit daselbst 
eine Stellung, deshalb zeigt sich keine seiständige Wahl dabei, wie in B-Typus gefunden wird. 
Die Schule als ein Sozialisierungskanal oder die geistige Fähigkeit kann nicht so hoch geschätzt 
werden, wie die Fähgikeit der Muskelarbeit. Der Mittelwert der Intelligenzprüfung von den 
Jungen in diesem Distrikt sit etwas geringer als "befriedigend." Der Junge, der in einer Großstadt 
antrat, fühlt sich immer überlegen. Shiriga und Nanbu haben beide im wesentlichen die 
obenerwähnten Sozialisierungsbedingungen. Shiriga hat aber ein modernisiertes Unternhemen 
des Bergbaus im Dorfe. Die Einwanderer und die Angestellten, die dort im Bergbau tätig sind, 
machen eine sozialisierte Fahrt von C-Typus Distrikt. Eine tiefe Kluft trennt hier sie von den 
Kindern der Halbbauern und Halbfischer des Dorfes. Die letzteren sind von sub-A-Typus, denn 
ihre besondere Eigenschaft von Sozialisierung des A-Typus Distrikts ist dadurch verstärkt. 
Nanbu hat in der verhältnismäßig benachbarten Gegend einen Fischerhafen von Hachinohe, der 
einer der besten Häfen in der Präfektur ist. Nanbu ist auch eine gute Basis der Fischerei von 
Tintenfisch. Deshalb kann man dort so reichliche Gelegenheit haben, Nachrichten zu erhalten, 
und die Selbständigkeit der Jungen ist verstärkt; also dort zeight sich ein Übergangstypus bis zum 
B-Typus Distrikt. 
2) B-Type Sozialisierungsstruktur Distrikt: 
4 Distrikte von Halbbauern und Halbfischern, Oma, Okoppe, Wakinosawa und Kosawa 
gehören dazu. Jeder Distrikt ist ein Kerndistrikt jedes Verwaltungsbezirks oder liegt in einer 
verhältnismäßig verkehrsgünstig gelgeneneu Region. Diese Distrikte sind den A-Typus 
Distrikten in der industrielen Struktur (der primären Industrie) und in der Betriebsform (Betrieb 
von dem Gewerbe des Vaters) nicht so übertreffen, aber fremde Anreize, zur Modernisierung ,die 
von der Außenwelt in den Distrikt hereintreten, haben auf den Ausblick in das Gewerbe der 
Väter einen verhältnismäßig starken Einfluß, so daß in diesen Distrikten man nicht mehr selbst-
geschlossen ist. Die Jungen stehen dabei mit dem modernisierten Leben und industrieller 
Fahrt in örtlich unmittelbarer Berührung, wie es in C-Typus Distrikten geschieht, noch lange 
nicht, sondern da bildet sich ein Feld von Beeinflussung, wo man hauptsächlich durch jemand, 
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der in einer Stadt außerhalb der Ortschaft Arbeit fand, aus derselber Familie oder aus der 
Nachbarschaft, auf irdendeine Weise beeinflußt wird. Hier aber, zum Unterschied von A-Typus 
Distrikt, bildet sich sehr kalr und bestimmt der "Frame of Reference", der fundamentales Ich 
trägt. Folglich gibt die von den Jungen bevorzugte Abhängigkeit von dem Ortsgewerbe nach 
und ihre Sozialisierungsfahrt bildet sich weiter und vielseitiger. Die soziale Regulierung wird 
bedeutend vereinzelt und die Neigung zur Ortsgemeinschaft, zum Majorat, zur Bevorzugung der 
Männer vor den Frauen, als Regulierungsnormen, wie sie in A-typus Distrikt gezegit werden, 
wird schwächer und da steigert sich die Neigung zur Wahl der Fahrt, die jeder Junge seiner eigen 
Absicht und Fähigkeit entsprechend trifft, nämlich Neigung zur Individualisierung. Die gute oder 
schlechte Geschäftslage des Gewerbes und die Anpassungsfähigekit des Jungen zum Studium 
werden starke Bedingungen, unter denen der Ausblick auf den Rahmen der Sozialisierung 
unmittelbar entschieden werden soll, nicht wie in A-Typus Distrikt, und sie bewegen auch den 
Jungen dazu, in einer Stadt eine Stelle zu finden, indem er die Schwierigkeiten überwindet, 
worauf er durch den lokalen Bedarf der Arbeitskraft stoßen muß. Wenn die Schulgemeinde der 
Mittelschule diejenige der Volksschule oder den lokalen Freundeskreis überschreitet, dann fühlen 
die Jungen sich verstärkt in der Gesinnung der Unabhängigkeit von der lokalen Regulierung, so 
daß innerhalb der unförmlichen Gruppen der Schule die obenerwähnte Tendez erhöht wird. Wenn 
die Geschäfte der Fischerei gut gehen, wie in Oma-Distrikt der Fall ist, so its mancher Junge 
stark gesonnen, das väterliche Gewerbe weiterzuführen und schon zur Zeit der Mittelschule hat 
er der Arbetisbevölkerung des Gewerbes gehört, und schätzt das Studium gering. Im Gegenteil, 
in anderen drei Distrikten, wo die Fischerei flau geht, und sogar in Oma-Distrikt, wenn man 
der Anpassungsfähigkeit zur Fischereri nicht sicher ist, ist die Tendenz zum Dienstantritt in 
einer Stadt verstärkt. Die Erwachsenen beschäftigen sich mit einfacher Arbeit und Saisonarbeit 
außerhalb der Heimat, durch die Bereitschaft bedingt, und machen die Flauheit des Gewerbes 
wieder gut, während die Jungen die Tendenz zum stabilen Dienstantritt in einer Stadt zeigen. 
Nicht nur die Neigung zum Dienstantritt außerhalb der Heimat, sondern auch die Hochschätzung 
von der Anpassung zur Schule und von der geistigen Fähigkeit wird verstärkt. Der Mittelwert 
der Intelligenzprüfung von den Jungen in B-Typus Distrikt ist "befrieidigend" oder etwas gerin-
ger als "befriedigend." Die starke Neigung zur Aufnahme in höhere Schulen, die wenige 
Angestellte in B-Typus Distrikt zeigen, beeinflußt die Jungen und bewegt sie zur Erweiterung 
von ihrem "frame of reference" und mit der Unterstützung von denjenigen, die in Städten Stellen 
finden, durchdringt sie die jungen Söhne der Halbbauern und Halbfischer und gewährt ihnen eine 
gute Grundlage dazu. Hier aber, nicht wie in C-Typus Distrikt, ist die Fahrt von der Aufnahme 
in ordentliche höhere Schulen noch nicht stark genug, eine normale Fahrt zu werden. Der 
Dienstantritt nach dem Abgang von der Mittelschule ist ein normaler Sozialisierungskanal von 
B-Typus Distrikt. Der Junge, der in eine höhere Schule aufgenommen wird, fühlt sich überlegen. 
3) C-Typus Sozialisierungsstruktur Distrikt: 
Die Stadt Mutsu ist ein einziger Distrikt, der auf der Shimokita-Halbinsel dazu gehört. In 
C-Typus Distrikt, nicht in A- und B-Typus Distrikt, bfinden sich die sekundäre und tertiäre 
Industrie, und C-Typus Distrikt hat also ein die primäre Industrie überschreitendes Struktursver-
hältnis. Eine dirkete Berührung mit einem Ende des modernisierten industriellen Systems wird 
nun verwirklicht, und dazwischen bildet sich eine sozialisierte Fahrt. Die Aufnahme in eine 
ordentliche hähere Schule ist eine normale Fahrt fast jedes Jungen nach dem Abgang von der 
Schule, was der Beruf seines Vsters sein mag. Nur wenige Jungen haben hier noch die Aussicht 
auf den Dienstantritt nach der Graduierung, wie sie die Jungen in D- und E-Typus Distrikt haben. 
Die Aussicht auf den Unterschied im Rang von höheren Schulen ist so kalr und bestimmt differen-
ziert, daß der Junge, der in die höhere Schule seiner Heimat aufgenommen wird, sich nicht 
überlegen fühlt. Die Spanne zwischen Jungen und Mädchen, die in höhere Schulen aufgenommen 
werden, unterscheidet sich sehr wenig von einander. Die Tendenz zum Antritt des väterlichen 
Gewerbes nach dem Abgang von der Mittelschule nimmt sogar in Familien der primären 
Industrie ab, dafür aber verstärkt sich die Tendenz zur Beschäftigung mit der Nebenarbeit druch 
den Antritt einer Stelle in der sekundären oder tertiären Industrie. Es sind aber auf der 
Shimokita-Halbinsel nur drei ordentliche höhere Schulen und keine Unterschiede im Rang 
unter ihnen sind vorhanden, und weil sich alle diese Schulen in der Stadt Mutsu konzentrieren, 
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wird für den Jungen, der sich dem Studium anpassen nicht kann, ein normaler Sozialisierungskurs 
gehemmt, denn diejenigen höheren Schulen, die schlechte Schüler aufnehmen kännen, befinden 
sich nicht in ihrer Heimat, sondern nur in D- und E-Typus Distrikt. Die Jungen, die sich der 
Familie oder der Schulte nicht anpassen können, wollen eine Stelle außer der Heimat suchen, 
wenn sie auch gute Zensuren haben. In dieser Hinsiehit ist dasUmgekehrte zu den Schülern, 
die in hähere Schulen aufgenommen werden wollen, aus B-Typus Distrikt, wo sich keine höhere 
Schule befinden, der Fall. In C-Typus Distrikt sind die Differenzierung und Unterschiede im 
Rang vom Lebenskreise höher entwickelt als in A- und B-Typus Distrikt, und es gibt auch dort 
Raum zur Entstehung der Antisozialisierungsmassen, der diejenigen, die sich der Sozialisierung 
nicht anpassen können, positiv an sich lockt und einsaugt. 
4) Von D-und E-Typus Sozialisierungsstruktur Distrkten befindet sich keiner auf der 
Shimokita-Halbinsel. D-Typus befindet sich in Sitzen der Provinzialbehörden oder mittelgroßen 
Städten, wo die Neigung des C-Typus Distrikts noch mehr verstärkt, differenziert und in 
Schichten formiert. Die Aufnahme in eine Universität wird normalisiert und es gibt höhere 
Schulen, worein die Jungen mit schlechter Zensur aufgenommen werden dürfen. E-Typus 
Sozialisierung Distrikte werden in Großstädten, wie Tokio, Osaka, Nagoya usw. gefunden. Fast 
alle Schichten der Gewerbes- und Lebensstruktur Japans existieren nebeneinander, und ein 
Mensch, der in seinem eigenen Lebensraum lebt, entwickelt ein anderes Leben als dasjenige eines 
Menschen, der sich in einem anderen Lebenssraum befindet, also bildet sich als Handlungsnorm, 
die sie vermittelt, eine Massenkulturnorm, die den lokalen Charakter schon verloren hat. Jeder 
Mensch bildet sein Großstadtsieben druch seinen dichten Lebensraum und das Gewühl, und 
durch die Massenkultur also Vermittlungskultur. Die Jungen aus den obenerwähnten A-, B-
und C-Typus Distirkten, die in der Heimat Mittelschulen durchmachen, stehen im Anfangs-
stadium der Anpassung infolge seines Dienstantritts in einer Großstadt dem Unterschied der 
Bereitschaft seiner Heimat gegenüber. Die Anpassung in der ersten Ziet in der Arbeitsstätte, 
wo die Jungen, die aus verhältnismäßig ähnlichen Bezirken stammen, sich versammeln, ist zwar 
verhältnismäßig leicht, aber dabei besteht eine Krise für die Anpassung, wenn sie über den 
geschützten Rahmen gehen und ein anderes Lebensgebiet berühren wollen, oder wenn sie von 
Anfang an allein in einen hetrogenen Lebensraum aufgenommen werden. Besonders wichtig ist 
dabei die Stütze von den aus derselben Heimat stammenden Menschen, die sich schon dem Stadt-
leben augepaßt haben. Dabei handelt es sich auch um die Haltung, die gegen sie von den 
Leuten eingenommen wird, die in der Heimat noch bleiben. Wenn die Heimat selbst-
geschlossen und anschließend ist, muß der Junge einer großen Schwierigkeit gegenüberstehen, 
während aber eine Neigung zur Wiederholung von Dienstantritt und Heimkehr entsteht, wenn 
sie hinter sich die Heimat haben, wo die Gewohnheit von dem Arbeiten außer der Heimat 
stark ist. 
Wenn man nun die ganze Aomori Präfektur in Kreis- und Stadt-Einheiten teilt und das 
Verhältnis von den Fahrten nach dem Abgang von Mittelschulen rechnet, so sieht man, daß 
beide Jungen und Mädchen auf der Shimokita-Halbinsel außer der Stadt Mutsu in der Hinsicht 
von Dienstantritt in Städten den ersten Rang in der Aomori Präfektur erhalten. Nur Mädchen 
in dem Higashitsugaru-Kreis und dem Nakatsugaru-Kreis in anderen Teilen der Aomori Präfektur 
erhalten in der Hinsicht von Dienstantritt in Städten den ersten Rang. In der Stadt Mutus, 
gleich wie in den Kreisen und Städten in anderen Teilen der Aomori Präfektur, nehmen Jungen 
und Mädchen in der Hinsicht der Aufnahme in höhere Schulen den ersten Rang ein. Auf der 
Shimokita-Halbinsel ist der Unterschied zwischen dem Stadtbezirk und dem ländlichen Bezirk 
sehr auffallend. Es ist für die Zukunft der Shimokita-Halbinsel sehr wichtig, welche 
menschlichen Beziehungen zwischen den in A-, B-und C-Typus Distrikten in der Heimat zurückg-
ebliebenen Jungen und denjenigen, die in Städten eine Stelle gefunden haben, und denjenigen, 
die in höhere Schulen aufgenommen worden sind, im Sozialisierungsverlauf in den Mittle- und 
Spätstadien der Jugendzeit, mit der vertieften Anpassung gebildet werden, und welche Bedeutung 
sie für die Heimat haben werden. Weitere Versuche in dieser Hinsicht an Schülern, die 1964 
von Mittelschulen abgegangen sind, sind im Gange. 
